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Involvem ent o f active oxygen species in the accum ulation  o f early light-inducible protein 

(ELIP) in m ature pea plants was investigated under light stress conditions. Here we provide 
evidence that hydroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen interfere with E L IP  expression a t bo th , 
transcrip tional and posttranslational levels. A ddition o f  free radical scavengers can alleviate 
the detrim ental action o f  the radicals alm ost com pletely a t the level o f transcrip tion  but only a 
partial protection was observed at the level o f proteins. The d a ta  suggest th a t the dam age o f 
E LIP  occurs during its insertion into thylakoid  m em branes close to the free radical sources.

Introduction

The nuclear-encoded, thylakoid bound early 
light-inducible proteins (ELIPs) reported to be ex
pressed during the first hours of the greening proc
ess [1, 2] are synthesized in substantial amounts in 
leaves o f mature plants exposed to light stress 
[3, 4],

Sequencing of ELIP cDNA clones o f pea and 
barley [5, 6] has demonstrated that ELIPs are re
lated to the light-harvesting chlorophyll ajb (cab) 
gene family. Based on hydropathy plots of the pre
dicted amino acid sequences of ELIP clones it ap
pears that ELIP exhibits three transmembrane 
loops out of which loop I and III show a high 
homology with those of all known cab gene prod
ucts [6]. So far no definite function was described 
for ELIP.

Induction of a protein apparently related to 
ELIP was reported for the green unicellular alga 
Dunaliella bardawil [71 in connexion with ß-caro-
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tene accumulation under light stress conditions. 
Inhibition of the carotenoid biosynthesis by the 
bleaching herbicide fluridone greatly enhances 
ELIP accumulation in thylakoids of mature pea 
plants during light stress [8], A desiccation-related 
ELIP-like protein has been described for Cratero- 
stigma plantagineum [9] which might indicate 
occurrence o f light stress under conditions of 
desiccation.

When oxygen-evolving photosynthetic organ
isms utilize water as an electron source and reduce 
oxygen by the Mehler reaction, they must suppress 
the release of reactive intermediates of reduced 
dioxygen such as the superoxide radical ( 0 2~), hy
droxyl radical ( OH), hydrogen peroxide (H20 2) 
and excited singlet oxygen (!0 2). Organic deriva
tives corresponding to reduced species of oxygen 
are produced in cells, mainly in the form of oxi
dized unsaturated fatty acids. These include lipid 
peroxy radical (LOO ), hydroperoxide (LOOH) 
and alkoxyl radical (LO ). The lifetimes of these 
lipid derivatives are generally longer then that of 
“free” active oxygen.

In the chloroplasts the major sources of the hy
droxyl radical and singlet oxygen are their produc
tion from superoxide or hydrogen peroxide. 
In vivo, Fe(III) is the main participant in the metal- 
catalyzed formation of hydroxyl radicals but 
Cu(II) might also play a minor but definite role. In 
addition to these metals Ti(III) or Co(II) are able
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to reduce hydrogen peroxide in vitro producing hy
droxyl radicals [10, 11]. The presence of chloro
phyll molecules in the vicinity of the water oxida
tion complex of PS II makes the thylakoid mem
branes a potential source for generation of singlet 
oxygen [12]. The release of chlorophyll and its 
degradation products enhance the production of 
singlet oxygen in chloroplasts [12, 13].

The oxygen-free radicals interact with proteins 
and other target molecules, including DNA, to in
duce cellular damage [14], The primary cellular de
fense against the generated radicals are the enzyme 
systems like superoxide dismutase, catalase, ascor
bate peroxidase or glutathione peroxidase [15]. 
Oxygen-free radicals also may be detoxified non- 
enzymatically, particularly in chloroplasts through 
the action of ferredoxin [16], metallothionine, and 
a-tocopherol [17]. Most of the triplet chlorophyll 
and singlet oxygen are scavenged in the thylakoid 
membranes by carotenoids [18].

Since ELIPs are induced under conditions 
where the production of active oxygen species is 
enhanced it was of interest to test whether free rad
icals influence ELIP induction. In this work we 
provide indirect evidence for destructive action of 
hydroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen on ELIP 
transcription and accumulation of the protein in 
the thylakoid membranes.

Materials and Methods

Growth o f  plants and illumination

Pea plants (Pisum sativum L., cv. Alaska) were 
grown for 14 days on vermiculite at 25 °C and at 
the light intensity of 40 |iE/m2 s provided by white 
fluorescent lamps, under a light regime of 12 h 
dark: 12 h light.

The high light treatment was performed on de
tached, mature leaves floated on water. High in
tensity white light was provided by tungsten halo
gen lamps (2000 W) yielding 3000 |iE/m 2 s. The 
plants were protected from excess infra-red radia
tion by a 3 cm double-walled glass screen cooled 
by a water-circulating system.

Isolation o f poly(A +)-RNA and dot blot 
hybridization

Poly(A + )-RNA was prepared according to 
Logemann et al. [19] using oligo(dT)-cellulose 
chromatography [20]. Dot blot hybridization with

the 32P-labeled insert was performed as described 
previously [21]. Insert from an ELIP cDNA clone
[5] was labeled using random oligonucleotides as 
primers according to Boehringer Mannheim pro
tocol.

In vivo labeling and isolation o f thylakoid membrane 
proteins, electrophoresis and immunoblotting

Detached leaves were floated on water with 
addition of 100 nCi/ml [35S]methionine (1220 Ci/ 
mmol, Du Pont) during the light treatment.

Thylakoid membranes were isolated as de
scribed [22]. SDS-PAGE was performed according 
to Laemmli [23] using the Hoeffer minigel system. 
Radioactive gels treated for fluorography [24] 
were exposed to X-ray film at -7 0  °C. Immuno
blotting was carried out according to Towbin et al. 
[25], Blots were incubated with antibodies and de
tected by the enhanced chemiluminescence method 
(Amersham).

Results
It has been reported recently [3] that light stress 

induces ELIP transcription and accumulation of 
the protein in the thylakoid membranes. It is 
known that during illumination of plants with 
high intensity light the photoproduction of active 
oxygen increases in chloroplasts [12], To assess 
whether oxygen-free radicals generated under such 
conditions might influence accumulation of ELIP 
the following experiment was performed. De
tached green pea leaves were exposed to strong 
light (3000 |iE/m 2 s) for different times in absence 
or presence of the hydroxyl radical scavenger pro
pyl gallate. Thylakoid membranes were isolated 
and ELIP and D 1 protein levels assayed by immu
noblotting (Fig. 1). As shown, ELIP is induced 
during light stress and accumulates in the thyla
koid membranes in a time-dependent manner. The 
increase in the ELIP level proceeds in parallel with 
the decrease in the amount of D 1 protein as was 
already reported [3]. Addition of propyl gallate 
during illumination enhances ELIP accumulation 
in the thylakoids and slows down the decrease in 
D 1 protein level. These results indicate that hy
droxyl radicals generated during light stress exert a 
detrimental effect on the accumulation of ELIP in 
the thylakoids and influence the steady state level 
of D 1 protein. The partial inhibition of D 1 degra-
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Fig. 1. Free hydroxyl radicals generated during light 
stress reduce ELIP level in the thylakoid mem branes. 
D etached leaves from plants grown under low light con
ditions (LL; 40 jiE/m2 s) were exposed to light stress 
(H L; 3000 |iE /m 2 s) for different times in presence ( + ) or 
absence ( - )  o f 0.5 m M  hydroxyl radical scavenger, p ro 
pyl gallate (PG). Thylakoid m em branes were isolated 
and level o f  ELIP and D 1 protein assayed by western 
blotting.

dation by propyl gallate was reported by Sopory 
et al. [26].

To investigate at which level the light-generated 
free radicals affect ELIP expression the action of 
hydroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen on accumula
tion of ELIP transcript and protein in the thyla
koids were investigated. Since the lifetime of sin
glet oxygen in illuminated thylakoids is very short 
D20  was used to stabilize the radicals and promote 
its deleterious effects [27]. To scavenge singlet oxy
gen selenomethionine was added to the leaves dur
ing illumination [26, 28], An enhanced level of hy

droxyl radicals was achieved by addition of N aN 3. 
Detached leaves were exposed to light stress in 
absence or presence of radicals enhancers in com
bination with radical scavengers and the level of 
ELIP transcript was tested by dot blotting (Fig. 2). 
Increased levels of both, hydroxyl radicals and sin
glet oxygen, repress accumulation of ELIP tran
script to 20% of the untreated control. This effect 
is alleviated by the use of radical scavengers when 
added simultaneously with enhancers of radical 
formation. In such plants the level of ELIP tran
script is almost the same as in control plants.

The effects of radical enhancers and scavengers 
were also tested at the protein level in leaves ex
posed to low or high light conditions. Addition of 
radical enhancers to the leaves incubated at low 
light intensities has no effect on the levels of ELIP 
and D 1 protein (Fig. 3, left panel); this could be 
expected since radicals are generated preferentially 
during exposure of plants to light stress condi
tions. Under high light conditions (Fig. 3, right 
panel) the level of ELIP in the thylakoid is lower in 
presence of hydroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen, 
however, the action of hydroxyl radicals seems to 
be more effective. In their presence the level of 
ELIP in the thylakoids is almost undetectable and 
this effect can be alleviated only partially by pro
pyl gallate. Also the D 1 protein seems to be more 
sensitive to the action o f hydroxyl radicals than to
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Fig. 2. Effect o f oxygen-free radical enhancers and scav
engers on accum ulation o f  ELIP transcript. D etached 
leaves were exposed to light stress (HL; 3000 |iE /m 2 s) 
fo r 2 h in absence ( - )  or presence o f singlet oxygen sta
bilizer D 20  (90% ) alone or in com bination w ith quench
er selenom ethionine (SM , 2 m M )  or to free hydroxyl rad 
ical increaser N aN 3 (10 m M )  in com bination w ith scaven
ger propyl gallate (PG, 0.5 m M ) .  Poly(A + )-R N A  was 
isolated and used for dot blot hybridization with labeled 
insert o f E LIP  cD N A  clone. Lane LL, poly(A  + )-RN A  
isolated before high light illum ination.

Fig. 3. Effect o f  oxygen-free radical enhancers and scav
engers on accum ulation o f E LIP  in the thylakoid m em 
branes. D etached leaves were exposed to low light (LL; 
40 |iE /m 2 s) or high light (HL; 3000 (iE/m2 s) for 2 h in 
absence ( - )  or presence o f singlet oxygen stabilizer D 20  
(90% ) alone or in com bination  with quencher selenome
thionine (SM , 2 m M )  or to free hydroxyl radical enhan
cer N aN 3 (10 m M )  alone o r in com bination with scaven
ger propyl gallate (PG , 0.5 m M ) .  Thylakoid m em branes 
were isolated and used for western blotting.
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Fig. 4. Effect o f free hydroxyl radicals on thylakoid 
m em brane proteins. D etached leaves were exposed to 
light stress (3000 ^E /m 2 s) for different times in presence 
o f 100m C i/m l [35S]methionine. Free hydroxyl radicals 
were generated by addition  o f 10 m M  N aN 3 and scav
enged by 0.5 m M  propyl gallate. Thylakoid m em branes 
were isolated, separated by SD S-PA G E and the gel used 
for fluorography. D 1 protein, L H C P and E LIP were 
identified by western blotting. In left panel, line 2 less 
proteins were loaded.

singlet oxygen. However, in this case the addition 
of radical scavengers inhibits completely the dele
terious effect.

To proof whether the level of other thylakoid 
membrane proteins might also be influenced by 
radicals an in vivo labeling experiment was per
formed. Detached leaves were exposed to light 
stress in presence of [35S]methionine without or 
with addition of sodium azide in combination with 
propyl gallate. Fluorography (Fig. 4) shows that 
the rates of ELIP and D 1 protein synthesis are sig
nificantly lower in presence of hydroxyl radical en
hancer and increase after the addition of propyl 
gallate. As opposed to that the incorporation of 
label into LHCP did not change significantly 
under these conditions and was comparable to 
that of control leaves.

Discussion

Free oxygen radicals affect ELIP  expression at 
both, transcriptional andposttranslational levels

In this work we show that accumulation of 
ELIP transcript is inhibited in presence of free hy
droxyl radicals and singlet oxygen as compared 
with control plants. Radical scavengers applied to 
such leaves during light stress can reverse this

1 2  1 2  1 2ÜA si*§ — ii

4-NaNo +NaNo

process almost completely and the accumulation 
of ELIP transcript reaches a level comparable with 
that of controls. It is not clear at which step the ac
tion of free radicals interferes with the process of 
transcript accumulation. However, it seems un
likely that free radicals influence the stability of 
ELIP transcript since the level of LHCP mRNA 
did not change under these conditions (data not 
shown). It is possible that the damage occurs at the 
DNA level since it is known that oxygen free radi
cals cause DNA base pair substitutions and frame 
shifts as observed in bacterial mutagenesis tests 
[29] and can cause DNA strand breaks [30].

The detrimental effect of oxygen-free radicals 
occurs also at the protein level. Under conditions 
where the level of radicals is enhanced by their sta
bilizers the am ount of ELIP in the thylakoid mem
branes does not correspond to the amount of its 
mRNA; while the protein is almost undetectable 
the mRNA level is only reduced to 20%. Also the 
protection of the protein by addition of radical 
scavengers is only a partial one (50-60% ) while 
the m RNA level is completely retained. The possi
bility that under these conditions ELIP mRNA 
might be damaged was excluded by in vitro trans
lation in the wheat germ system (data not shown). 
The reduction of ELIP level in the thylakoids 
could be due to the fact that the translation capaci
ty of the cells is diminished by a high level of free 
radicals or that transport of the nuclear-encoded 
proteins into the chloroplasts might be partially 
arrested under these conditions. However, the fact 
that another nuclear-encoded, chloroplast local
ized protein, LHCP, is almost normally translated, 
transported and inserted into thylakoids (Fig. 4) 
does not support this possibility. This suggests 
that the action of free radicals occurs posttransla- 
tionally within the thylakoid membranes.

Insertion o f ELIP precursor into the thylakoids 
occurs close to the free radical sources

Hydroxyl radicals have very high reactivity with 
almost all cell components at nearly diffusion con
trolled rates. Thus a hydroxyl radical shows a 
“site”-specific effect and interacts with cell compo
nents only at the site where it is produced [31]. 
Also singlet oxygen has a very short lifetime and 
shows high reactivity with surrounding molecules. 
As shown in this work (Fig. 1) addition of hy
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droxyl radical scavenger to the leaves during light 
stress increases the amount of ELIP in the thyla
koids. This indicates that under light stress condi
tions hydroxyl radicals cause damage of the pro
teins in the thylakoid membranes. It was reported 
that histidine, cysteine, tyrosine, tryptophan and 
methionine residues are susceptible to oxidation 
by both singlet oxygen and hydroxyl radicals. Aft
er attack of active oxygen, proteins are more sensi
tive to proteolytic hydrolysis [32, 33]. In the pre
vious study [34] it was reported that once induced 
ELIP is stable and does not turn over significantly 
under high light conditions. From these facts one 
can conclude that the detrimental effect of free 
radicals on ELIP accumulation occurs in the place 
of its insertion into the membranes, where the 
damaged protein is immediately degraded. Once 
inserted ELIP appears to be protected from the ac
tion of free radicals, however, the mechanism(s) of 
this protection remains to be investigated.

Production of hydroxyl radicals in chloroplasts 
is catalyzed by transition metals [12]. The forms of 
metal which participate in the production of hy
droxyl radicals in chloroplasts are still unknown. 
However, its production is enhanced by the addi
tion of Cu(II) as determined by lipid peroxidation 
[35] or by addition of ferredoxin [36], One should 
notice that iron is a central binding ligand in the 
PS II reaction center [37], If the site of QB is modi
fied under light stress conditions such as to prevent 
electron donation from QA to QB the position of 
Fe(II) may be affected and Fe(III) can be formed. 
Fe(III) is more harmful and causes the damage of 
protein and/or pigment components in the imme
diate vicinity of its formation site. Propyl gallate 
stabilizes proteins by complexing with metal ions 
such as iron or copper thereby preventing these 
metal ions from participation in radical generation 
[38], In this context it is of interest to mention that

under high light conditions in vitro imported ELIP 
interacts with components of PS II reaction center, 
especially with the D 1 protein as shown by cross- 
linking experiments [22]. Direct production of ac
tive oxygen from triplet excited chlorophyll has 
been shown under aerobic conditions [39]. The 
reason for D 1 and ELIP degradation may be gen
eration of singlet oxygen, formed by chlorophyll 
P680 triplet. Under high light conditions double re
duced Qa is stabilized by protonation and a pro
tein conformational changes followed by release of 
Qa H 2 from its binding site [40]. Double reduction 
of Qa or an empty QA site is known to facilitate the 
light-induced formation of a chlorophyll triplet 
due to recombination of the primary charge pair, 
P680+Phe~ which formation is normally inhibited 
by the repulsion between QA~ and Phe“ [41]. The 
action of propyl gallate which interacts with iron 
may prevent the damage of proteins by blocking 
the double reduction of QA. This aspect of interac
tion is under investigation.
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